**COMPETITIVE CHEER**

2012 - Paul Laurence Dunbar, 2A All-Girl Large
- North Laurel, 2A All-Girl Medium
- Perry County Central, 2A All-Girl Small
- Pleasure Ridge Park, 2A All-Girl Super Large
- Graves County, 2A Coed
- Elizabethtown, 1A All-Girl Large
- LaRue County, 1A All-Girl Medium
- Somerset, 1A All-Girl Small
- Nicholas County, 1A All-Girl Super Large
- Reidland, 1A Coed

2013 - Madison Central, All-Girl Small
- Mercy, All-Girl Medium
- Paul Laurence Dunbar, All-Girl Large
- George Rogers Clark, All-Girl Super Large
- Bullitt Central, Coed

2014 - Bullitt East, All-Girl Small
- Greenup County, All-Girl Medium
- Corbin, All-Girl Large
- Conner, All-Girl Super Large
- Bullitt East, Coed A
- Graves County, Coed B

2015 - Southwestern, All-Girl Small
- Corbin, All-Girl Medium
- Greenup County, All-Girl Large
- Bullitt East, All-Girl Super Large
- Central Hardin, Coed A
- Graves County, Coed B

2016 - Pikeville, All-Girl Small
- Corbin, All-Girl Medium
- Paul Laurence Dunbar, All-Girl Large
- Bullitt East, All-Girl Super
- Barren County, Coed A
- Graves County, Coed B

2017 - Pikeville, All-Girl Small
- North Laurel, All-Girl Medium
- Paul Laurence Dunbar, All-Girl Large
- Bullitt East, All-Girl Super
- Bullitt Central, Coed A
- McCracken County, Coed B
- Bowling Green, Game Day Small
- Madison Central, Game Day Large

2018 - Pikeville, All-Girl Small
- Madison Central, All-Girl Medium
- Dixie Heights, All-Girl Large
- Bullitt East, All-Girl Super
- Bullitt Central, Coed
- Belfry, Game Day